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Table 1.1

Serotypes of L. monocytogenes from Seeliger and Hohne

(1979) .

i



SerotypesofListeriamonocytogenes,andrelatedspecies
Paterson

Seeliger Dcnker-Voet

0

-Antigens

H-Antigens

1

1/2aI
1(III)

AB

1/2bI
1(III)

ABC

2

1/2c1
1(III)

B0

3

3a

1(III)IV

AB

3b

1(III)IV

ABC

3c

1(III)IV

BD

4

4a

(III)

V

VIIIX

ABC

4ab

(III)

V

VI

VIIIX

ABC

4b

(III)

V

VI

ABC

4c

(III)

V

VII

ABC

4d

(III)

(V)

VI

"VIII"(IX)

ABC

4e

(III)

V

VI

"(VIII)"

ABC

*4f

(III)

V

XV

ABC

*4g

(III)

V

VI

VII

X

XI

ABC

5

(III)

(V)

VI

"VIII"

X

XII

XIII

ABC

*6

(III)

VII"VIII"

XI

XII

XIV

ABC

7

(III)

XII

XIV

ABC

"VIII" stillunderinvestigation *Nonnon-haemolyticstrains,additionalantigencombinationsknownbutnotlisted,probablyrepresenting
aspeciesorsubspeciesdifferentfromL.monocytogenesforwhichthenameListeriainnocuahasbeenproposed.



Table 2.1

Schedule for hyperimmunisation of two conventional (aged) sheep

with washed formalin killed cells of L.monocytogenes serotype 4a(T)

NB: BOTH THESE ANIMALS RECEIVED APPROXIMATELY 5x10® ORGANISMS

PERINEURALLY EIGHT WEEKS PREVIOUSLY AS PART OF ANOTHER

EXPERIMENT

day dose route

0

10

25

45

50

100

112

4x10
10

4x10

10"

2x10"

10

10
10

10
10

2x10
10

CFA

CPA

saline

saline

saline

saline

saline

S.C.

S.C.

I.V.

I.V.

I.V.

I.V.

I.V.

312 4x10
10

I. F . A. S.C.

Animals were bled by jugular puncture throughout. Where

antiserum has been used from this animal the collection date is

given.



Table 2.2

Immunisation schedule for the production of hyperimmune
formol-killed

antiserum against. 1.'.monocytogenes serotype 4a(T) in a New Zealand
A

rabbit (Rab. 1)

day dose route

0 0.5ml S.C.

5 1.0ml S.C.

8 1.0ml S.C.

11 1.0ml I.V.

15 2.0ml I.V.

19 3.0ml I.V.

22 3.0ml I.V.

26 3.0ml I.V.

28 3.0ml I.V.

33 3.0ml I.V.

40 3.0ml I.V.

53 3.0ml I.V.

63 3.0ml I.V.

73 6.0ml I.V.

83 6.0ml I.V.

inoculum = lxlO"'"0 cfu ml-1

This animal was exsanguinated by cardiac puncture under general

anaesthesia on day 87.



Table 2.3

Schedule for vaccination of four spf lambs with formol killed

L.monocytogenes, serotypes 4a(T) and 4b(T), 5 and 7. Bacteria were

precipitated by adding 2% Al(OH)^ (Alhydrogel, Miles Laboratories,
Stoke Poges, UK) and resuspended in PBS before homogenising with

incomplete Freund's adjuvant.

day dose route

0 3.5xl08 / IFA S.C.

16 3.5xl010 / IFA S.C.

51 2.5xl010 / IFA S.C.

Lambs were exsanguinated under general anaesthesia on day 59, 8

days after the third inoculation.



Table 2.4

Schedule of vaccination of batches of 10 inbred mice (VM and

C57/B1) with formol killed L.monocytogenes, serotypes 4a(T) and

4b(T), 5 and 7. Bacteria were precipitated by adding 2% AlOH^
(Alhydrogel, Miles Laboratories, Stoke Poges, UK) and resuspended

in PBS before homogenising with incomplete Freund's adjuvant.

day approx. no. route

of bacteria

21

0
O

0.5x10 / IFA

0.5x10® / IFA

S.C

S.C.

35 0.5xl08 / IFA S.C.

Mice were exsanguinated on day 42, 1 week after the third

inoculation.



Table 2.5

Immunisation schedule for four New Zealand rabbits for the

production of antisera against formol killed Staphylococcus

epidermidis, Streptococcus fecalis, Bacillus subtilis,

Corynebacterium pseudodiphtheriticum. A fifth rabbit received

complete Freund's adjuvant alone

day dose route

1 1.5ml / CFA I.M.

8 1.5ml / CFA I.M.

16 3.0ml / CFA I.M.

23 3.0ml / CFA I.M.

32 3.0ml / CFA I.M.

132 3.0ml / CFA I.M.

7
(inoculum = 1x10 cfu ml-1)

These animals were exsanguinated by cardiac puncture under

general anaesthesia on day 160.



Table 2.6

Immunisation schedule for production of antisera against

L.monocytogenes serotype 4a(T) crude cell wall fraction (CWF) as

prepared by pressure cell disruption

day dose route

0 0.95mg / CFA I.M.

14 0.95mg / CFA I.M.

53 0.95mg / CFA I.M.

62 0.95mg / CFA I.M.

This animal was exanguinated by cardiac puncture under general

anaesthesia on day 87.



Table 2.7

Immunisation schedule of a lop rabbit with flagella of

L.monocytogenes serotype 4b(T) purified by column chromatography.

day dose route

0 200yg CFA I.M.

28 lOOpg IFA I.M.

42 80yg IFA I.M.

This animal was bled at weekly intervals beginning one week

after the final inoculation



Table 6.1

Optical density in ELISA of antisera raised against heterologous

organisms to a cell wall fraction of L. monocytogenes

serotype 4a(T).

INOCULATING PRE-VACCINAL POST-VACCINAL

ORGANISM OD at 1:800 OD at 1:800

S. fecalis 0.0480 - 0.1005 +

C. pseudodiphtheriticum 0.0475 - 0.0845

B. subtilis 0.0340 - 0.1515 +

S. epidermidis 0.0665 - 0.3730 +

Table 6.2

Titres of antiserum raised against heterologous organisms to cell

surface antigens of L. monocytogenes serotype 4b(T) in ELISA.

Inoculating Organisms Reciprocal Titre

V. L. monocytogenes cell surface

S. fecalis 100

C. pseudodophtheriticum <100

B. subtilis >800

S. epidermidis 200



Table 7.1

Titre of csf and blood of sheep with listerial

encephalitis against L. monocytogenes CWF and L.

monocytogenes flagellin

Negative titre (-) = OD < 0.1 at 1/100 dilution

V.I.C. = Veterinary Investigation Centre

H = Listerial encephalitis diagnosed by

histopathology

B = L. monocytogenes isolated

CONT = control sera.



Table 7.1

Titre of csf and blood of sheep with listerial encephalitis against

L. monocytogenes CWF and flagellin in ELISA.

titre v. titre v.

heep no. Sample flagellin CWF Diagnosis v.i.c. Age

1 serum 360 717 H A 5

csf 140 195
2 serum 156 988 H A aged

csf 106 342

3 serum 125 151 H A aged
csf - -

4 serum 147 558 H A 3

csf - -

5 serum 306 188 H A 2

csf - -

6 serum 136 191 B/H B 1
csf - -

7 serum 160 201 H B 4

csf - -

8 serum 124 259 B/H B 4

csf - -

9 serum 264 178 H B 4

csf - -

10 serum 160 175 B/H B 4

csf - -

11 serum - - B/H B 2mo

csf - -

12 serum 141 145 B/H B 4

csf - -

13 csf - - B/H B 4

14 csf - - H B 7

15 serum 119 138 B/H C 1

csf - -

16 serum 131 334 B/H C 3

csf - -

17 csf - - H D 4

18 csf - - B/H E -

19 csf - - B/H E -

20 csf 121 - B/H E -

21 csf - - B/H E -

22 csf - 222 B/H E -

23 csf - - B/H E -

24 serum 132 184 - CONT. >4

25 serum 158 205 - CONT. >4

26 serum 139 784 - CONT. >4

27 serum 106 166 - CONT. >4

28 serum 220 485 - CONT. >4

29 serum 224 564 - CONT. >4

30 serum 140 277 - CONT. >4

31 serum 185 303 - CONT. >4

32 serum 158 266 - CONT. >4

33 serum 117 469 - CONT. >4



Table 8.1

50
Determination of mouse LD for L. monocytogenes

grown at 37°C and 20°C. Experiment 1.

** = 8 mice per challenge group

D = cumulative deaths

A = cumulative survivors

% Mortality M = (D/{D+A))xiOP



Table 8.1

EXPERIMENT 1

a)Bacteria grown at 37°C

Challenge No. Alive No. Dead Total Total %

Dose (cfu) /group /group Alive(A) Dead(D) Mortality(M)

0.8375xl06 2 ** 7 1 17 94.4

0.8375xl05 3 5 4 10 71.4

0.8375xl04 4 4 8 5 38.5

0.8375xl03 7 1 15 1 6.25

LD = 1.87x10
4

^i cfu
50

t

b)Bacteria grown at 20°C

Challenge No. Alive No. Dead Total Total %

Dose (cfu) /group /group Alive(A) Dead(D) Mortality(M)

0.434xl07 0 8 0 17 100

0.434xl06 4 4 4 9 69.2

0.434xl05 6 2 10 5 33.3

0.434xl04 6 2 16 3 15.8

0.434xl03 7 1 23 1 4.2

0.434xl02 8 0 31 0 0.0

LD = 1.27x10^ cfu
50



Table 8.2

50
Determination of mouse LD for L. monocytogenes

grown at 37°C and 20°C. Experiment 2.

** = 8 mice per challenge group

D = cumulative deaths

A = cumulative survivors

% Mortality M = (d/{I>+A) )x100



Table 8.2

EXPERIMENT 2

a)Bacteria grown at 37°C

Challenge No. Alive No. Dead Total Total %

Dose (cfu) /qroup /group Alive(A) Dead(D) Mortality

0.60xl06 5** 3 5 11 68.8

0.60xl05 5 3 10 8 44.4

0.60xl04 5 3 15 5 25.0

0.60xl03 6 2 21 2 8.7

50
= 1.02xl0S cfu

b)Bacteria grown at 20°C

Challenge No. Alive No. Dead Total Total %

Dose {cfu) /group /group Alive(A) Dead(D) Mortality

0.63xl07 2 6 2 9 81.8

0.63xl06 7 1 9 3 25.0

0.63xl05 7 1 16 2 11.1

0.63xl04 7 1 23 1 4.1

0.63xl03 8 0 31 0 0.0

LD = 1.76xl06cfu
dU



Table 8.3

Results of bacteriology of organs of mice from Experiment 2

Day No. Liver Spleen Blood CNS

+++ ++ + -

+++ +++ ND ++

+++ +++ ND ++

+++ +++ ++ ++

+++ +++ ++ + +++

ND ND +++ +++

+++ +++ ND ++

+++ +++ ++ ++

+++ +++ ND ND

+++ +++ + +

ND ND ND ND

+++ ++ + ND ND

++ + ND +

10* +++ +

11* +++ -

12* - -

13* - +

15* - - ND ++

+ ND ++

17* + ++

Mice with neurological disorder

* Results of mice from Experiment 1

no colonies after 24hr incubation on blood agar (B.A.)
+ 1-10 colonies after 24hr incubation B.A.

++ 10-100 colonies after 24hr incubation B.A.

+++ < 100 colonies after 24hr incubation B.A.

ND 'Not done



Table 8.4a

Titre of antibody of surviving mice to L. monocytogenes CWF 21 days

following primary infection.

Experiment 1.

Group Challenge Titre of Anti- Number of

No. CWF Antibody Survivors

1 0.8375xl03 cfu at 37°C > 200 7

2 0.8375xl04 cfu at 37°C negative 4

3 0.8375xl05 cfu at 37°C > 200 3

4 0.8375xl06 cfu at 37°C > 400 1

5 0.4344xl02 cfu at 20°C > 100 8

3
6 0.4344x10 cfu at 20°C negative 7

7 0.4344xl04 cfu at 20°C > 100 6

8 0.4344xl05 cfu at 20°C > 400 6

9 0.4344xl06 cfu at 20°C > 200 4

OD negative control < 0.1

Negative baseline OD = 0.1



Table 8.4b

Titre of antibody of surviving mice to L. monocytogenes CWF 21 days

following primary infection

Experiment 2.

Group Challenge Titre of Anti- Number of

No. CWP Antibody Survivors

10 0.60xl03 cfu at 37°C negative 6

11 0.60xl04 cfu at 37°C > 100 5

12 0.60xl05 cfu at 37°C > 200 5

13 0.60xl06 cfu at 37°C > 400 5

14 0.63xl02 cfu at 20°C > 400 8

15 0.63xl03 cfu at 20°C > 400 7

16 0.63xl04 cfu at 20°C > 400 7

17 0.63xl05 cfu at 20°C > 400 7

18 0.63xl06 cfu at 20°C > 800 2

OD negative control <

Negative baseline OD =

0.11

,0.11



Table 8.5

Probe experiment to establish lethality of a high dose of

L.monocytogenes by intragastric (i.g.) inoculation

i.g. dose of L.monocytogenes

2.28 x 109 3.625 x 109
cfu at 20°C cfu at 37°C

Number

of deaths 7/10 3/10

Death from

early septicaemic 5 2
syndrome

Death from late

neurological 2 1
syndrome

* Titre of pooled
serum of 3 negative negative
survivors against
flagellin

* Titre of pooled
serum of 3 <400 <200

survivors against
CWF



Table 8.6

Enumeration of bacteria (cfu) in liver and spleen of mice
72 hours following intragastric challenge with L. monocytogenes

grown at 20°C and at 37°C

Challenge with organisms Challenge with organisms
grown at 37°C grown at 20°C

Organ count Organ count
Challenge dose loglO cfu Challenge dose loglO cfu
(cfu) (cfu)

Liver Spleen Liver Spleen

2.8 X105 0 0 2.6 xio5 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

2.8 xlO6 0 0 2.6 xlO6 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
3 .87 3.48 0 0
3.85 0 0 0

2.8 xlO7 0 0 2.6 xlO7 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
4.91 3 .00 0 0
4.54 2.80 5.46 4.31

2.8 xlO8 4.06 0 2.6 xlO8 0 2.80
4.98 2.40 4.65 3 .48
4.26 3.10 4.33 3.51
4.78 3.27 4.17 3.14
4.24 2.40 4.91 3.42
3.84 2.94 4.04 3.73

2.8 xlO9 6.02 3.40 2.5 xlO9 4.14 0

6.05 5.88 4.94 3.48
4.13 3.44 4.61 3.54

6.04 3.00 4.11 3.21

4.99 2.80 4.27 3 .54
4.49 3 .54 4.71 3.01



Table 8.7

Vaccination trial using mice given adjuvanted L. monocytogenes

flaqellin or ovalbumin before ip challenge with live

L. monocytogenes,(eighteen mice/challenge group)

Time of Death Deaths Mice given Deaths mice

(hrs following Ovalbumin given flagellin

challenge)

0-24 1 *

24 - 48

48 - 72 13 15

72 - 96

* - This animal died on inoculation



 



Fig, 1.1

Schematic drawing to show possible arrangement of

peptidoglycan and teichoic acid. Model proposed by

Sutherland (1973).

Fig. 1.2.

Schematic drawing to show attachment of lipoteichoic

acid to the bacterial cell membrane. Model proposed

by Van Driel et al (1973).



parallel arrangement of cross-linked
glycan chains (see fig. 1.3)

cell membrane

attached teichoic acids

reaching cell surface (see fig. 1.4)

A = cell wall (peptidoglycan and teichoic acid)

B = membrane proteins

C = phospholipid

D/E = gly colipid

F = lipoteichoic acid anchored to the cell membrane
via Its glycollpid moiety



Fig. 1.3

Structure of peptidogylcan

Lieve and Davis (1980).

for L. monocytogenes i.e.

of B- 1,4 linked polymers

N-acetyl glucosamine (Glc

acid (Mur NAc).

of S. aureus, taken from

The basic structure is as

a polysaccharide backbone

of alternating residues of

NAc) and N-acetyl muramic

Fig. 1.4

Schematic partial struture of the teichoic acid

present in the cell wall of L. monocytogenes ATCC

1513. Tentatively n2>nl>n4>n3. From Fiedler et al

(1985).
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Fig. 3.1

Polyacrylamide gel stained with Coomassie blue of: -

Track 1 : L. monocytogenes 4a(T) cell wall fraction

(made by pressure cell disruption). 0.5pg

of protein was applied to the gel.

MW = Molecular weight markers

Arrows denote major bands.

Fig. 3.2

Western blot of L. monocytogenes 4a(T) cell wall

fraction (made by pressure cell disruption). 0.5pg of

2
protein/mm gel area was applied. The blot was cut

into strips and developed using antisera from rabbits

vaccinated with:-

fk = formol killed L. monocytogenes, 4a(T)

strip 1. pre-vaccinal

strip 2. post-vaccinal (letters "a"-"i" denote

9 major bands)

cwf = L. monocytogenes, 4a(T) (pressure cell

disrupted).

strip 1. pre-vaccinal

strip 2. post-vaccinal (arrow denotes band

not detected by rabbit fk).

hk = heat killed I.. monocytogenes 4a(T)

125
An I protein A probe was used.



 



Fig. 3.3

Western blot of L. monocytogenes cell wall fraction

(made by pressure cell disruption). Protein was

2
loaded at 0.5g/mm gel area. The blot was cut into

strips and developed with absorbed and unabsorbed

antiserum from the rabbit vaccinated with formol

killed (fk) L. monocytogenes 4a(T).

strip 1: (+ control) - developed with unabsorbed

antiserum

strip 2: Lm - absorbed f.k. L. monocytogenes

3: Er - absorbed f.k. E. rhusiopathiae

4: Cp - absorbed f.k. C. pseudodiphtheriticum

5: Bs - absorbed f.k. B. subtilis

6: Se - absorbed f.k. S. epidermidis

7: Sf - absorbed f.k. S. fecalis

8: Sa - absorbed f.k. S. aureus

An I125 protein A probe was used.



mm

-76
mm* ****** WMi# *' 00

-45

-25

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

^ Lm Er Cp Bs Se Sf Sa
+ control



Fig. 3.4

Western blot of L. monocytogenes 4a(T) cell wall

fraction (made by pressure cell disruption). Protein

2
was loaded at 0.5iJg/mm gel area. The blot was cut

into strips and developed with antiserum from two

conventional sheep vaccinated with formol killed L.

monocytogenes 4a(T), (see Table 2.1).

strip 1 Pre-vaccinal (before any experimentation)

strip 2 Post vaccinal (day 10)

strip 3 Post-vaccinal (day 118)

125
An I labelled rabbit anti-sheep F'ab2 probe was

used.

Arrow denotes band detected by sheep 2 which is not

apparently detected by sheep 1.

Fig. 3.5

Western blot of L. monocytogenes 4a(T) cell wall

fraction (made by pressure cell disruption). Protein

2
was loaded at 0.5pg/mm gel area. Contiguous strips

are shown.

strip R - developed with rabbit antiserum v. formol

killed L. monocytogenes 4a(T).

strip S - developed with sheep antiserum v. formol

killed L. monocytogenes 4a(T).

A horse radish peroxidase (HRP) probe was used.

Molecular weights used were supplied by 'Sigma'.

Bands marked "e", "f", "g" and "i" correspond to

similarly labelled bands of Fig 3.2.



 



Fig. 3.6

Dot blot

square a = purified flagellin

square b = 4a(T) cell wall fraction (pressure cell

disrupted)

lpg of protein/spot of each preparation was applied

directly to the nitrocellulose.

strip 'c' was developed with HRP conjugate alone.

strip 'ap' was developed with affinity purified anti-

flagellar antiserum followed by HRP conjugate.



 



Fig. 3.7-a (top) Polyacrylamide gel stained with

Coomassie blue

Fig. 3.7-b (bottom) Polyacrylamide gel stained with

silver

The preparations in each track are:-

Track 1 SDS-Triton extract of L. monocytogenes 4a(T)

2 RIPA buffer extract of L. monocytogenes

4a (T)

3 Cell wall fraction of L. monocytogenes 4a(T)

(made by pressure cell disruption)

4 Cell wall fraction of L. monocytogenes 4a(T)

4a(T) (made by sonication).

All tracks were loaded with 2.25pg of protein.

Arrow ,track 1, denotes band of approximately 40KD

MW which is not significantly present in antigens

prepared by mechanical disruption.

Arrow, track 2, (Fig 3.7-b) denotes a three band

complex where only 2 bands can be detected in the

equivalent region of track 1.

Arrows, track 3, denote concentration of antigen

in four major areas.

Arrows, track 4, denote two antigens selectively

obtained by sonication of cells.



 



Fig. 3.8

Western blot of preparations of L. monocytogenes

4a(T). Each track has been loaded as for Figs 3.7 a

and b, viz;

Track 1 SDS-Triton extract

2 RIPA buffer extract

3 Cell wall fraction prepared by pressure

cell disruption.

4 Cell wall fraction prepared by sonication

All tracks were loaded at 2.25 pg/track

The blot was developed using antiserum from a

sheep vaccinated with formol killed serotype 4a(T).

An HRP conjugated probe was used.

Arrow track 1 denotes band of approximate

molecular weight 40KD which is not significantly

present in antigens prepared by mechanical

disruption.



 



Fig. 3.9

Polyacrylamide gel stained with Coomassie blue of

proteins of L. monocytogenes 4a(T) prepared by three

different techniques.

Track 1 x cells boiled in solubilizing buffer

2 RIPA buffer extract - 10 yg protein

3 SDS-Triton extract - 10 yg protein

4 1.5x cells boiled in solubilizing buffer

5 3x cells boiled in solubilizing buffer

Fig. 3.10

Western blot of antigens of L. monocytogenes (4aT)

prepared by three different techniques.

Track 1 x cells boiled in solubilizing buffer

2 2 x cells boiled in solubilizing buffer

3 SDS/Triton extract - 10 yg protein

4 RIPA buffer extract - 10 yg protein

An HRP probe has been used.

Arrow, track 2, denotes an antigen not detected in

antigenic mixtures obtained by extraction.



 



Fig. 3.11

Western blot of cell wall fractions of 7 different

serotypes as obtained by sonication.

Tracks 5, 4a, 4b, 3c, 3b, l/2b, and 4a(T) have

been treated with 'proteinase K' (approximately lyg

enzyme/2yg protein) before application to the gel.

Track C 4a(T) = untreated control.

All tracks were loaded with approximately 10 yg

of protein. The blot was developed with antiserum from

a conventional sheep vaccinated with formol killed

serotype 4a(T).

An HRP conjugated probe was used.

Molecular weight markers were supplied by 'Sigma'.

Fig 3.12

Western blot of SDS/Triton extract of serotype

4a(T).

Track 1 untreated

2 treated with 'proteinase K'

Protein loaded at lOyg/track

The blot was developed with antiserum from a

conventional sheep vaccinated with formol killed

serotype 4a(T).

An HRP conjugated probe was used.

Molecular weight markers were supplied by 'Sigma'.

Arrow, track 2, denotes an undigested protein

band.



 



Fig. 3.13

Polyacrylami.de gel stained with Coomassie blue of

SDS/Triton extracts of 9 strains (8 serotypes) of L.

monocytogenes.

14 yg protein/track have been applied to the gel

Arrows denote bands where differences between

serotypes are apparent.



 



Fig, 3.14

Western blot of SDS/Triton extracts of 5 strains of

L. monocytogenes

4a(T) 7.2 yg protein

l/2b 13.2 yg

3b 9.0 yg "

4a 4.2 yg "

5 9.25 yg

The blot was developed with antiserum from a

conventional sheep vaccinated with formol killed

serotype 4a(T).

An HRP conjugated probe was used.

Arrow, track 4a(T), denotes low molecular weight

antigen extracted from all serotypes.

Arrow, track 5, denotes 'group g' antigen of higher

molecular weight in this serotype.

Fig 3.15

Western blot of SDS/Triton extracts of 5 serotypes of

L, monocytogenes

4a(T) 7.2 yg protein

3c 14.5 yg "

4b 14.8 yg "

4d 7.2 yg "

7 14.9 yg

The blot was developed with antiserum from a

conventional sheep vaccinated with serotype 4a(T).

An HRP conjugated probe was used.

Arrow, track 4a(T), denotes low molecular weight

antigen extracted from all serotypes.



 



Fig. 3.16

Western blot of cell wall fractions obtained by

sonication of 7 strains (6 serotypes). (Well loading

unknown).

The blot was developed using antiserum from a

conventional sheep vaccinated with formol killed

serotype 4a(T).

125
An 1 labelled rabbit anti-sheep F'ab2 probe was

used.

Molecular weight markers were supplied by 'Sigma'

Arrows denote a 40KD antigen more significantly

present in serotypes l/2b and 4b.



 



Fig. 3.17 (a - d)

Western blots of cell wall fractions (CWF) of

serotypes 4a(T), 4b(T), 5, and 7 as obtained by

sonication.

Blot (a) = CWF 4a(T)

Blot (b) = CWF 4b(T)

Blot (c) = CWF 5

Blot (d) = CWF 7

5 pig/ mm2 gel area of each serotype

was applied to the gels.

Each blot was cut into strips and developed with

antiserum from each of the spf lambs vaccinated

respectively with serotypes 4a(T), 4b(T), 5, and 7;

(see Table 2.3).

Strips 'C1 = negative control - developed using

pre-vaccinal antiserum.

An HRP conjugated probe was used.
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Fig. 3.18 (a-d)

Western blots of cell wall fractions (CWF) of

serotypes 4a(T), 4b(T), 5 and 7 as obtained by

sonication.

Blot (a) = CWF 4a(T)

Blot (b) = CWF 4b(T)

Blot (c) = CWF 5

Blot (d) = CWF 7

2
5 yg/mm gel area of each serotype

was applied to the gels.

Each blot was cut into strips and developed with

antiserum from each group of C57/B1 mice vaccinated

respectively with serotypes 4a(T), 4b(T), 5 and 7;

(see Table 2.4).

Strips 'C' = negative control - developed using

pre-vaccinal antiserum

An HRP conjugated probe was used.
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Fig. 3.19 (a - d)

Western blots of cell wall fractions (CWF) of

serotypes 4a(T), 4b(T), 5 and 7 as obtained by

sonication.

Blot (a) = CWF 4a(T)

Blot (b) = CWF 4b(T)

Blot (c) = CWF 5

Blot (d) = CWF 7

2
5 yg/mm gel area of each serotype

was applied to the gels.

Each blot was cut into strips and developed with

antiserum from each group of VM mice , vaccinated

respectively with serotypes 4a(T), 4b(T), 5 and 7;

(see table 2.4).

Strips 'C' = negative control developed using

pre-vaccinal antiserum

An HRP conjugated probe was used.
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Fig. 4.1

Transmission electron micrograph of L. monocytogenes

serotype 4b(T) grown in tsb at 20°C. Bacteria have

been fixed with 0.5% glutaraldehyde and shadowed with

gold/palladium metal.

Bar = 0.75 pm

Fig. 4.2

Transmission electron micrograph of L, monocytogenes

serotype 4b(T) grown in tsb at 37°C. Bacteria have

been fixed with 0.5% glutaraldehyde and shadowed

using gold/palladium metal.

Arrows denote flagellar fragments.

Bar = 0.75 pm

Fig. 4.3

Transmission electron micrograph of L, monocytogenes

serotype 4b(T) grown in tsb at 4°C. Bacteria have

been fixed with 0.5% glutaraldehyde and shadowed

using gold/palladium metal.

Bar = 0.75 pm



 



Fig. 4.4

Transmission electron micrograph of L. monocytogenes

serotype 4b(T) grown in tsb at 20°C and stained with

0.5% ammonium molybdate to reveal the simple

unsheathed structure of flagella.

Bar = 0.4 pm

Fig. 4.5

Transmission electron micrograph of L. monocytogenes

serotype 4b(T) grown in tsb at 20°C - a washed pellet

following agitation with glass beads. Bacteria have

been shadowed using gold/palladium metal to reveal

how shearing forces have removed most of the

flagella.

Bar = 0.75 pm



 



Fig. 4.6

Transmission electron micrograph of a pellet of L.

monocytogenes flagella as obtained by

ultracentrifugation of washings of cells grown at

20°C, following agitation with glass beads.

Flagella have been stained with 0.5% ammonium

molybdate.

Arrows denote postulated flagellar hooks.

Bar = 0.25ym.

Fig. 4.7

Pclyacrylamide gel stained with Coomassie blue of:-

Track 1 = crude flagellar pellet (20yg protein)

Track 2

9
and Track 3 = 6 x 10 cfu of L. monocytogenes

serotype 4b(T) grown at 20°C.

MW = molecular weight markers.



 



Fig. 4.8

Polyacrylamide gel stained with silver of:~

Track 1 = crude flagellar pellet (2yg protein)

Track 2 = peak C from Superose 12 column

dug protein)

Track 3 = peak 1 from Mono Q column (lug protein)

Track 4 = peak 2 from Mono Q column (lug protein)

Track 5 = peak 3 from Mono Q column (lpg protein)

Large arrows denote 2 flagellin polypeptides.

Small arrows denote minor contaminants.

Ficr. 4.9

Track 1 = crude flagellar pellet (lug Protein)

Track 2 = peak C from Superose 12 column

(lug protein)

Track 3 = peak 1 from Mono Q column (lug Protein)

Track 4 = peak 2 from Mono Q column (lug Protein)

Track 5 = peak 3 from Mono Q column (lug Protein)

The blot has been developed using antiserum from a

conventional sheep vaccinated with formol killed

serotype 4b(T).

An HRP conjugate has been used.

Arrows denote minor contaminants.



 



Fig. 4.10

Peaks obtained by gel filtration on a Superose 12

column of crude L. monocytogenes flagellin. 2 mg of

sample were applied at a flow rate of 0.2 ml/minute.



 



Fig. 4.11

Anion exchange chromatography (Mono Q) of peak (C)

from Superose 12. The column was eluted with a

segmented sodium chloride gradient (0-1M) - flow rate

2.0 ml/min.

0.5 mg of sample was applied.



 



Fig. 4.12

Polyacrylami.de gel stained with Coomassie blue cf:-

9
Track 37 = 4.35 x 10 cfu of L. monocytogenes

serotype 4b(T) grown in tsb at 37°C

9
Track 20 = 4.35 x 10 cfu of L. monocytogenes

serotype 4b(T) grown in tsb at 20°C

MW = molecular weights markers

Fig. 4.13

Three Western blots of L. monocytogenes serotype

4b(T) grown in tsb at 20°C and at 37°C.

9
Track 20 = 2.9 x 10 cfu grown at 20°C

9
Track 37 = 2.9 x 10 cfu grown at 37°C

Blot a was developed using affinity-purified

anti-flagellin antiserum followed by donkey

anti-rabbit IgG HRP conjugate.

Blot b was developed using spf lamb antiserum

raised against formol killed serotype 4b(T)

followed by donkey anti-sheep IgG HRP

conjugate.

Blot c was developed using monoclonal antibody Mab

Flag 1 followed by sheep anti-mouse IgG

HRP conjugate.

Arrows denote some areas of antigenic difference

between the different preparations.



 



Fig, 5.1.

Polyacrylamide gel stained with silver of crude

extracts of four serotypes of L. monocytogenes, grown

in tsb at 20°C, stripped from the cell surface by

agitation with glass beads.

Track 7 = extract from serotype 7

Track 5 = extract from serotype 5

Track 4b = extract from serotype 4b(T)

Track 4a = extract from serotype 4a(T)

5.25yg of protein/track was applied.

MW = molecular weight markers

Fig. 5.2

Western blot of crude extracts of four serotypes of

L. monocytogenes, grown in tsb at 20°C, stripped

from the cell surface by agitation with glass beads.

Track 7 = extract from serotype 7

Track 5 = extract from serotype 5

Track 4a = extract from serotype 4a(T)

Track 4b = extract from serotype 4b(T)

5.25pg of protein/track was applied.

The blot was developed using rabbit affinity

purified antiserum raised against serotype 4b(T)

flagellin.

An HRP conjugated probe was used.



 



Fig. 5.3

Polyacrylamide gel stained with silver of crude

extracts of L. monocytogenes, grown in tsb at 20°C,

stripped from the cell surface by agitation with

glass beads.

Track 4a = extract of serotype 4a(T)

Track 4b = extract of serotype 4b(T)

Track 5 = extract of serotype 5

Track 4a-4b = extract of serotype 4a(T) + extract of

serotype 4b(T)

Track 4a-5 = extract of serotype 4a(T) + extract of

serotype 5

Track 4b-5 = extract of serotype 4b(T) + extract of

serotype 5

Each component was loaded at 0.0525yg/track.

Fig. 5.4

Dot blot of crude extracts of four serotypes of L.

monocytogenes, grown in tsb at 20°C, stripped from

the cell surface by agitation with glass beads,

square 4a(T) = extract of serotype 4a(T)

square 4b(T) = extract of serotype 4b(T)

square 5 = extract of serotype 5

square 7 = extract of serotype 7

0.525pg of protein/spot was applied,

strip "mab" was incubated with a 1/500 diution of Mab

Flag 1 ascites fluid in blot wash buffer

with 15% blanking protein,

strip "C" - control - was incubated with blot wash

buffer with 15% blanking protein

A sheep anti-mouse XgG HP.P conjugate was used.



 



Fig. 5.5

Polyacrylamide gel stained with silver of crude

extracts of five serotypes of L. monocytogenes, grown

in tsb at 20°C, stripped from the cell surface by

agitation with glass beads.

Track 4b = extract from serotype 4b(T)

Track 4cl = extract from serotype 4c

Track 3c = extract from serotype 3c

Track 3b = extract from serotype 3b

Track l/2b = extract from serotype l/2b

0.525yg of protein/track was applied.

Fig. 5.6

Polyacrylamide gel stained with silver following

extended electrophoresis.

Each track was loaded as for Fig. 5.5.

Electrophoresis was allowed to proceed until the 25

KD chymotrypsinogen A component had advanced towards

the bottom of the slab.



 



Fig. 5.7

Polyacrylamide gel stained with silver of crude

extracts of serotypes of L. monocytogenes grown in

tsb at 20°C.

Track l/2b-4b = extract of serotype l/2b together

with extract of serotype 4b

Track 3b - 4b = extract of serotype 3b together

with extract of serotype 4b

Track 3c - 4b = extract of serotype 3c together

with extract of serotype 4b

Track 4d - 4b = extract of serotype 4d together

with extract of serotype 4b

Each component was loaded at 0.0525yg/track

Fig. 5.8

Dot blot of crude extracts fo five serotypes of L.

monocytogenes, grown in tsb at 20°C , stripped from

the cell surface by agitation with glass beads,

square 4b = extract of serotype 4b(T)

square l/2b = extract of serotype l/2b

square 3b = extract of serotype 3b

square 3c = extract of serotype 3c

square 4d = extract of serotype 4d

0.55yg of protein/spot was applied,

strip 'Ap' was incubated with affinity purified

rabbit anti flagellin antiserum

strip 'Mab' was incubated with the anti-flagellin

monoclonal antibody Mab Flag 1.

strips were developed using HRP conjugated probes

strips marked 'C1 - were incubated with HRP

conjugated probe alone.



 



Fig. 5.9

Western blot of crude extract of serotype l/2b, grown

in tsb at 20°C, stripped from the cell surface by

agitation with glass beads.

2
Antigen was loaded at 0.5pg/mm gel area.

strip 1 was incubated with the anti-flagellin

monoclonal antibody Mab Flag 1.

strip 2 was incubated with Mab Flag 1 followed by

a biotinylated horse anti-mouse IgG

reagent (Sigma),

strip 3 was incubated with affinity purified rabbit

anti-flagellin antibody,

strips 1 and 3 were developed with HRP conjugated

anti-immunoglobulin.

strip 2 was developed using avidin peroxidase,

'x', 'y' and 'z' denote 3 flagellin polypeptides.



 



Fig. 5.10

Western blot of crude extract of serotype 4b(T),

grown in tsb at 20°C, stripped from the cell surface

by agitation with glass beads.

2
Antigen was loaded at 5pg/mm gel area.

The blot was cut into strips and developed with

antiserum from spf lambs.

strips "a" = pre-vaccinal antiserum

strips "b" = post vaccinal antiserum from lambs

vaccinated with serotype 7, 4a(T),

4b(T) and 5

An HRP conjugated probe was used.



 



Fig. 6.1

Western blot of SPS/Triton extracts of five different

species of bacterium.

LM = extract of L. moncytcgenes serotype 4a(T)

(40yg protein)

SF = extract of S. fecalis (30yg protein)

BS = extract of B. subtilis (30yg protein)

SA = extract of S. aureus (15yg protein)

SE = extract of S. epidermidis (30yg protein)

The blot was developed using antiserum from the spf

lambs vaccinated with formol killed L. monocytogenes

serotype 4a(T).

An HRP conjugated probe has been used.

Source of molecular weight markers unknown.

Fig. 6.2

Western blot of SDS/Triton extracts of five different

species of bacterium.

LM = extract of L. monocytogenes serotype 4a(T)

(40yg protein)

SA = extract of S. aureus (15yg protein)

SE = extract of S. epidermidis (30pg protein)

BS = extract of B. subtilis (30yg protein)

SF = extract of S. fecalis (30yg protein)

The blots were developed using antiserum from an spf

lamb both pre and post vaccination with formol

killed Pasteurella haemolytica.

Post = post-vaccination

Pre = pre-vaccination

An BP.P conjugated probe has been used.



 



Fig. 6.3

Western blots of SDS/Triton extracts of five

different species of bacterium.

(The two tracks, "LM" of L. monocytogenes 4b(T)

represent preparations made at different times).

LM = extract of L. monocytogenes (12.5pg protein)

SF = extract of S. fecalis (10pg protein)

BS = extract of B. subtilis (10pg protein)

SA = extract of S. aureus (5pg protein)

SE = extract of S. epidermidis (lOpg protein)

The blots were developed using antiserum from a

conventional sheep both before and after vaccination

with formol killed L. monocytogenes serotype 4a(T).

An HRP conjugated probe has been used.

Fig. 6.4

Western blots of SDS/Triton extracts of five

different species of bacterium.

LM = extract of L. monocytogenes (4b(T)) (12.5yg)

BS = extract of B. subtilis (lOyg)

SF = extract of S. fecalis (lOpg)

SE = extract of S. epidermidis (10pg)

SA = extract of S. aureus (5yg)

These blots were developed using antisera from a

conventional sheep and a conventional rabbit each

vaccinated with formol-killed L. monocytogenes

serotype 4a(T)

An HRP conjugated probe was used.
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Fig. 6.5

Western blot of SDS/Triton extract of L.
monocytogenes serotype 4a(T). 5yg/mm2 gel area of
protein were loaded on to the gel.

The blot was cut into strips and developed using
antisera from 3 rabbits given formol killed (fk) and
heat killed (hk) L. monocytogenes and an L.
monocytogenes cell wall fraction (CWF), and from five
rabbits given

SF = fk S. fecalis in complete Freund's adjuvant
(CFA)

CP = fk C. pseudodiphtheriticum in CFA
BS = fk B. subtilis in CFA

SE = fk S_. epidermidis in CFA
CFA = Complete Freund's adjuvant alone

For rabbits S.F., C.P., B.S., S.E. and CFA strip
1 was developed with pre-vaccinal antiserum. Strips
2 and 3 were developed with antiserum drawn in the
middle, (day 30), and at the end of the vaccinal
process, (Table 2.5). For rabbit LM strips 1 and 2
were developed with pre and post-vaccinal antiserum
respectively.

An HRP conjugated probe was used.

Fig. 6.6

Western blot of crude flagellar ^xtract of L.
monocytogenes serotype 4b(T). 5yg/mm gel area of
protein were loaded onto the gel.

The blot was cut into strips and developed with
antisera from rabbits given

Lml = formol killed (fk) L. monocytogenes in CFA
Sf = fk S. fecalis in CFA

Cps = fk C. pseudodiphtheriticum in CFA
Bs = fk B. subtilis in CFA

Se = fk S. epidermidis in CFA
CFA = CFA alone

Lm2 = L. monocytogenes cell wall fraction

Strips 1 and 2 were developed with pre and post
vaccinal antiserum respectively.

'

cbl = strip developed with Coomassie blue.

An HRP conjugated probe was used.



 



Fig. 6.7

Dot blot of SDS/Triton extracts of L. monocytogenes

grown in tsb at 37°C and of four other bacterial

species.

2pg quantities of protein of each extract were

applied directly to the nitrocellulose

squares a = extract of S. fecalis

squares b = extract of B. subtilis

squares c = extract of L. monocytogenes (37°C)

squares d = extract of S. aureus

squares e = extract of S. epidermidis

lyg quantities of purified flagellin were applied to

squares f.

Strip 1 was developed using antiserum from the rabbit

vaccinated with 29KD flagellin.

Strip 2 was developed with antiserum from the rabbit

vaccinated with 29KD flagellin after

affinity purification.

Strip 3 was developed using anti-rabbit conjugate

alone (without intermediate antibody).

Strip 4 was developed using supernatant from the

hybridoma from which Mab Flag 1 was

developed.

Strip 5 was developed using anti-mouse conjugate

alone (without intermediate antibody).

HRP conjugated probes were used.



 



Fig. 7.1(a)

Titration curve of the antiserum from the spf lamb,

vaccinated with serotype 4b(T), against 29KD

flagellin in ELISA.
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Fig. 7.1(b)

Titration curve of positive antiserum from the spf

lamb, vaccinated with serotype 4b(T), against cell

wall fraction antigen (as made by pressure cell

disruption) in ELISA.
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Fig. 7.2

Western blot of cell wall antigen (as made by

sonication) of L. monocytogenes serotype 4b(T).

2
0.5yg of protein/mm of gel area was applied.

The blot was cut into strips and developed with:-

Strip 1 - antiserum from sheep no. 1 (see Table

Strip 2 - csf from sheep no. 1

Strip 3 - antiserum from sheep no. 2

Strip 4 - csf from sheep 2

SHrip C was developed using probe alone, (ie. no

intermediate antiserum was used).

An HRP conjugated probe was used.

Fig. 7.3

Western blot of cell wall antigen (as made by

O.Sygof protein/mm of gel area was applied.

The blot was cut into strips and developed with:-

Strip 1 - conjugate alone (no intermediate

Strip 2 - antiserum from sheep 2

Strip 3 - csf from sheep 2

Strip 4 - antiserum from spf lambs vaccinated with

7.1.)

2

antibody)

serotype 4b(T)

An HRP conjugate was used



 



Fig. 7.4

9
Fluctuation of rectal temperature of sheep given 10 .

10"^ and 10"*^ L. monocytogenes 4b(T) subcutaneously.
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Fig. 7.5

Log 10 reciprocal titres of sheep ^ following
subcutaneous inoculation with 10^, 10^ and 10 L.

monocytogenes subcutaneously.
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Fig. 7.6 (a and b)

Western blots of SDS/Triton extract of L_^

2
monocytogenes 4a(T). 5pg of protein/mm of gel area

were applied.

Blots were cut into strips and developed using

antiserum from sheep given a subcutaneous inoculation

of L. monocytogenes 4b(T) (grown at 37°C) .

Sheep A and B were given 10^ organisms

Sheep C and D were given 10 ^ organisms

Strips were developed using antiserum from

consecutive bleeds.

An HRP conjugated probe was used

Molecular weights were calculated from a standard

curve of molecular weight markers supplied by BDH

Chemicals Ltd.
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Fig. 7.6 (c)

Western blot of SDS/Triton extract of L.

2
monocytogenes 4a(T). 5pg of protein/mm of gel area

were applied.

Blots were cut into strips and developed using

antiserum from sheep given a subcutaneous inoculation

of L. monocytogenes 4b(T) (grown at 37°C).

9
Sheep E and F were given 10 organisms.

Strips were developed using antiserum from

consecutive bleeds.

An HRP conjugated probe was used.

Molecular weights were calculated from a standard

curve of molecular weight markers supplied by BDH

Chemicals Ltd.



 



Fig. 7.7

Western blot of crude flagellar extract of serotype

4b(T).

2
5jag protein/mm gel area were applied.

Blots were cut into strips and developed using

antiserum from sheep A (given 10'1'1 L. monocytogenes

by subcutaneous inoculation).

Strips were developed using antiserum from

consecutive bleeds.

An HRP conjugated probe was used.



 



Fig. 8.1

Pattern of deaths (neurological or septicaemic

disease) of mice given either flagellate (20°C) or

non flagellate (37°C) organisms intraperitoneally.
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Fig. 8.2

Lay-out of ELISA plate for serology of survivors

experiments 1 and 2.

Positive control antiflagellar antiserum

= hybridoma supernatant

Positive control anti-CWF antiserum

= antiserum raised in C57B1 mice against

monocytogenes serotype 4b(T) at dilution of:

1:100

1:200

1:400

1:800
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Fig. 8.3 (a-d)

Number of mice with infected liver and spleen 3 days

following intragastric inoculation of L.

monocytogenes 4b(T) grown at 20°C and at 37°C.
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Fig. 8.4

Pattern of deaths (neurological or septicaemic

disease) at different levels of infection of mice

given either flagellate (20°C), or aflagellate (37°C)

organisms.
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